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CCO every perfon (excepting fuch as are herein after excepted)
refufing to ferve, or negle&ing to get himfelf inrolled un-
der the officers appointed by his excellency the captain
general or governor in chief, ii the different panfihea,

Pénalty fr re- hal forfeit five pounds; and upon a fecond refufal, he
lhall, over and-above a like forfeiture of five pounds for
fuch -fecond refufal, be rendered incapable of keeping by
him or bearing any fire-arm whatfoever, under the like
penalty of five pounds, and- one months imprifonment,,
for every time he fhalI he coniaed.of having ufedor kept
fuch fire-arm,

A R T.. II;
.an m-. Every militia man, whofe condu& or behaviour.proves

behavinrtobecx- unworthy of, or difhonorable to the corps,. fhall be- ex-pceicd. pelledther.efrom; and in like. manner rendered incapable
of keeping by him, or- ufig any fire-arm, under the pe-

7urtherpcnawes. nalties mentioned in the foregoing article; and as welli
thofe who have refufed or negle&ed to enroll.themfelves,,.
as thofe who are expelled therefrom, fhall furnifh fleighs
and other carriages for the king's fervice when called
upon, in a double proportion. to.their neighbours.of the
fame parifh, doing duty as militia men readily and chear-
fully, and for half the price; PROVIDED ALWAS that.,
after the- expiration of one year, any perfon, who has
committed any of the above recited offences, and fuffered:
the penalties dire&ed by this, and the foregoing articles,.
upon making. his fubmiffion to the.captain of militia,.. in
the prefence of the moif reputable, inhabitants of the
parifh, at the church door,, on a funday or fome other
feaft day, fhall,, after -report hasbeen made thereof to,
the colonel of militia of. the diftriét,, and being approved
by the captain general, -or in his abfence, the. lieutenant
governor, or commander in chief, for the time being,. be
reftored to the. corps, intitled to the priviledges thereof,.
and aà therein, as if. no fuch offence had. been com,.
mitted.

- A R. T. III..
Captape of m.li. The captain or captains. of militia in every.parifh,.fhall,
tia ta tranfmnic a°t c *twenty days after the publication of the prefent ordinance,
andmentothein- or fooner, if it can be done,. tranfmit.to the colonels of

militia, or infpedors when-.fuch fhall. be appointed,. for
the refpe&ive diftriéas,., an account of the number of offu>
cers and militia men fit for fervice in their refpeéive com-
panies ; as alfo a lift of fuch as may have-refufed to inroll
themfelves, or difobeyed, the orders of their fuperior offir
cers; and hereafter fuch lifts,. as well as of any alterations
that may have bppened within. the. laft. tweJve-month,

are


